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“God’s Bouncer or God’s Ambassador?”

(Acts 11:1-18)

If I were to divide people into two types, I would say, there are rule
_____________ and rule _____________.

How many Christians, consciously or unconsciously, make up rules to
decide who is or is not ______________ to God?

Sometimes rules keep us from _________, but sometimes they keep us
from understanding the ________________ of God.

Let’s focus on Peter’s response. It is a powerful example of how to pivot
our ___________ from being God’s bouncer to being God’s ambassador!

Word List
acceptable awesomeness breakers
chaos keepers mindset

Question: Are we standing in God’s ________ or standing in God’s
________?

1.- How big is your _____________ family?

What is the central teaching of Jesus’ life and the Bible?
______________

God so loved the _________!

In those days, it was taboo for Jewish believers to _______ with
non-Jews.

Jews and Gentiles were _________ in God’s eyes! It implied that
Gentiles were fully _______________ to God!

Word List
acceptable eat equal
John 3:16 Spiritual way
will World



2.- How great is God’s __________?

We don’t have the power to make anything _________!

Only the sacrificial _________ of Jesus is enough to make us _________
in God’s eyes!

In Acts, one message is clear: God’s love is greater than our
_______________! God’s plan is greater than our _______________!

Only if you have experienced God’s _________ can you know the joy of
God’s _________!

The only reasonable response to grace is _______________!

When we understand the ______________ of God’s grace, we realize
that we can’t __________ anybody out!

Word List
clean clean death

Grace grace gratitude
greatness leave limitations
peace prejudices

3.- How can I get in on the __________?

When you realize the goodness of God, the greatness of God’s grace, the
wonder of God’s plan, you can’t help but _____________!

They went from accusations and ____________ to ____________ God!!
That’s a reason to party!

In God’s eyes, there’s only one type of person: Greatly _________ and
worth __________ for!!

We are not God’s _____________; we are God’s _______________!

It’s not our job to put __________ on God’s love!

It’s our job to _________ the love and salvation of Jesus with
__________ we meet!!

Word List
ambassadors bouncers celebrate



division dying everyone
limits loved Party
praising share

Let’s be about THAT!!


